
Is your double wall box doing the job?
BD Plus and ED Plus
SUPER STRENGTH
Double Wall
These unique corrugated products provide
the two layers of strength you expect from
double wall board in two slimmer profiles.
Not only will you save on shipping thanks to
reduced weight, you’ll need less warehouse
space to store your inventory than you need
for standard double wall. If C flute is what
your project calls for, ED Plus is roughly the
same thickness while offering better strength
characteristics and overall performance.

BENEFITS AT A GLANCE:

Offers better protection while having
the same profile as C flute (ED Plus)
High percentage of recycled content
Die cuts easily
Improved stacking strength
More items per pallet to save space
and freight costs
Superior printing surface for bar
codes and display graphics
Improved substrate for label
adhesion

Download BD and ED Plus Info

Link to BD and ED Plus Web page

Corrugated Boxes Support OmnichannelCorrugated Boxes Support Omnichannel
Sustainabil itySustainabil ity

"Supply  chain operations are changing quickly  to accom m odate new technologies and fulfill the

prom ise of increased efficiency , accuracy  and cost-effectiv eness. Whether products are shipping to

retailers, OEMs, e-tailers, or direct to consum ers, custom er satisfaction depends upon a highly

efficient distribution channel that deliv ers the right product to the right destination at the right

price – and in pristine condition.

In today ’s circular econom y , ev ery  portion of the supply  chain bears a m easure of responsibility  for

http://files.constantcontact.com/14901304701/905caea9-1ddd-492f-9d76-1a498c847375.pdf
http://www.acmebox.com/products/eb-dw/
http://www.acmebox.com/100th-anniversary/


sustainable business operations. Consum ers want to feel good about their purchases and businesses

are increasingly  focused on doing the right thing to earn their trust and to deserv e positiv e

reputations as stewards of the env ironm ent."

Read More

Acme's 10th Annual Charity
Golf Classic was a major

success!

Acme is excited and proud to announce
that we raised over $36,000 for the
Autism Cares Foundation from our
10th Annual Charity Golf Classic and
Silent Auction!
Acme's President Bob Cohen presented
the check to Linda Kuepper, Founder,
and Jacqui Makowski, Managing
Director, of the Autism Cares
Foundation.

Taking Acme on the Road

Packaging Consultants Steve Wilson
and Len Donnelly showcased Acme’s
innovative products and value added
services at multiple events in October.

In northeastern PA, Lenny and Steve
represented the team at the NEPIRC in
Luzerne Co., and Lackawanna Co. Then
they crossed the bridge and

Halloween Safety Tips

Everyone loves a good scare on
Halloween, but not when it comes to
child safety. Here are some easy tips to
help reduce kid's risk of injury

1. Decorate costumes and bags
with reflective tape or stickers
and, if possible, choose light
colors. Since masks can
sometimes obstruct a child’s
vision, try non-toxic face paint
and makeup whenever possible.

2. Have kids use glow sticks or
flashlights to help them see and
be seen by drivers.

3. Children under the age of 12
should not be alone at night
without adult supervision. If
kids are mature enough to be out
without supervision, remind
them to stick to familiar areas
that are well lit and trick-or-treat
in groups.

4. Popular trick-or-treating hours
are 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. so be
especially alert for kids during
those hours.

5. When selecting a costume make
sure it is the right size to prevent
trips and falls.

Halloween Safety Tips

https://www.mmh.com/article/corrugated_packaging
https://www.facebook.com/AutismCaresFoundation/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAw0PE-zybWVfo2_btjO8CJuDNmvRdc_xRKehHjNueEqCKnLoxRWSCfz8E5NFfqJXKWsUoAxXbfTN0v&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD3T0tr2wWJryshzvOJqiOL4h3_hHT426-2nbV1yqi6Sbpf_I73Hfhk9WsUiJHgL53Ko-PWOemUk9kFMv9Fs9hzJbwIV5SD8LscSKdUw5ZHqdmW1EApZ-6K8KXZPf7aqxixgq46uoU1vxvzOQu3zrdYSJVxM3c7CNPDnpSqKIHsPt4zwY906aFPEKO2geznBcfuWRURBQz3Q-DFBMzXIWdsvgY
http://files.constantcontact.com/14901304701/4540856c-10ae-4f77-ae62-22e1075f7cee.pdf


participated in the NJ Food and
Beverage Summit held in Somerset NJ.

Halloween Fun Fact: Halloween tops Valentine's Day in candy sales.
Valentine's Day  is no longer the sweetest national holiday  — at least when it com e to candy  sales.

More than twice as much chocolate is sold, and 90 m illion pounds of chocolate flies out the door

during Halloween week alone. In total, $1.9 billion is spent on Halloween candy each year.

www.acmebox.com

       

https://www.womansday.com/valentines-day/
https://www.womansday.com/food-recipes/food-drinks/g1289/halloween-treat-ideas/
http://www.acmebox.com/
https://www.facebook.com/acmecorrugatedbox
https://www.linkedin.com/company/acme-corrugated-box
https://twitter.com/mfgday
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1ysxXE7IIac&list=PLlw1s72w8xjLR_JPa5WCJO2ql0uBuor5Y

